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What Well Dressed Women Are Wearing
"What are tie women wearing?

Style were never more radical,
whimsical or queer and yet, looking
upon a gar throng of fashionably
gowned woman, one must admit they
never looked younger, cuter or
smarter. There is an extreme dainti-
ness about their scant costumes
that makes even the big woman look
"petite" and the "petite" woman
abolutely girlish. The short waist,
short skirt, short sleeve and short
ooats suggest old prints in outline
and color, yet these present such va-
riety. Ingenuity and such tempting
problems to the

that it is plain there
never was a time when the skilled
needlewoman or the clever girl may
evolve her own ideal with greater
success or copy somebody else's
ideal. In adding some fetching
feature or touch of distinction to her
gown she may utilize all her treasur-
ed bits of old brocade, embroidered
chiffon, gold lace, buckles and beads.
She may combine any. of the pieces
left from former favorite gowns, eo
long as she preserves intact the cor- -

PERSONALS
Mrs. J. Engle of No. 2907 North

Fifth street, Philadelphia, says:
"Father John's Medicine cured my
daughter of a hacking cough that
bothered her for five years."

H. E. Manley of Company, C,
District of Columbia National Guard,
says: "I cured a bad cold by taking
Father John's Medicine. I have
gained 25 pounds while taking the
medicine."

Mrs. Peter Reando of Tupper
Lake, N. Y., says: "I was sick a
year and a half everybody thought
I had consumption but Father
John's Medicine has cured me and I
now weight 24 pounds more than I
did when I started taking the
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rect outlines of the laundry clothes-
pin. Given a glove-fittin- g foundation
slip, she may garnish her net or chif-
fon tunic with rosettes, butterfly
bows sitched flat, buckle forms cov-

ered with brocade, ties fringed with
gold bullion or tassels of beads.
There is a craze for black and white,
particularly combination of stripes,
but they are often set oft" with a
touch of blue or coral pink, or plum
color, although there is an attempt
to revive the old shade known for-
merly as "old gold."

COVER-AL- L COATS.
There is no garment in a woman's

wardrobe more serviceable than the
long coat It is correct whenever
and wherever a coat is needed; it is
indispensable for traveling, shop-
ping or touring. It protects alike
the dressy dress and the opposite
dress. Every weJtydxessed woman
has one long coat. It is fashionable
in every material from white serge
through all the cheviots, water
proofs, to black broadcloth. The se
vere English coat is stunning for the
smart set. while the picturesque
broad collars in black and white
6tripes are especially appropriate for
gala occasions.

In the choice of a two-pie-ce frock
for afternoon wear, nothing could
be prettier than that shown in the
first illustration. The material used
was a soft silk, not having so much
dressing as a foulard and still not
so thin or soft as a meBsaline. The
foundation was a reseda green and
the shadow dots were a deft blue
an odd combination to be sure, but
a very effective one nevertheless.
Black satin brought out the motif of
the design and added a smart touch
at the waist.

THE HAREM SKIRT.
The harem skirt? No, it died a

natural death. Though one does oc-

casionally hear about and see the
pantaloon skirt. The one pantaloon
leg or "hobble" skirt into which my
lady had to step very snugly about

To Those Who Deposit
their funds in large or small amounts while, creating a reserve for
themselves, belongs the credit for all the prosperity the commun-
ity enjoys.

Those who withhold their money from banks, and thus from
circulation, deprive the world of their share of its working capital.

The banking Institution is the heart of the commercial world.
It gathers idle funds, combines them into larger amounts and
sends them throbbing through the arteries of trade.

Become a depositor with this bank and contribute your share
to the general prosperity.

4 Interest on Savings

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND
Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.

Oapttal f20O.O00.00 Surplus $100,000.00
PHIL MITCIIKXIj, President. I. S. WHITE. Vice President.
E. T. A.NDERSON, Oaahier. C V. CHA300X, Assistant Cashier.
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a year ago, was either ungraceful or
disgraceful, or both.

Be not deceived. The handsomest
skirts which our most exclusive
dames of fashion wear are full
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enough for grace and comfort. The
fullness is cleverly obtained by in-

verted box-pleat- s, or the new ar-
rangement of side pleats, or pleating

OXFORDS AT COST

Try a pair and be convinc-
ed that we do sell the
snappiest styles, the best
leathers at the lowest
prices. Every pair a

special priced to-
morrow at

C. F. BLADEL
1101 Twelfth St.

Dresses
Everyone is in search of Dresses, but the hunt is ended when you get to

"Newman's.
Hundreds of Dresses are here,, in every good style and to fit every require- -

Fxnent.
Dreses for Brides, Dresses for the Sweet Girl Graduate, Dresses for the

House, Dresses for going away, Dresses
for the in fact, Dresses for aj,
and all occasions.

You win Had Just what you are hunting for.
The prkxe.are so arranged that when yon see

them yon cannot resist the temptation when quality
and style are considered.

Exquisite Bridal Dresses Handsomely
Made

Slanjateette voCe and Hnfperle Dresses made of
fine batiste and trimmed with all-ov- er embroidery
and lace.

Prices, $20.00 to $50.00
Charming Dresses for the Graduate
In pretty styles of lingerie, all-ov- embroidery,

lace and ritrbon trimmed.
Prices, $8.96 to $25-0- 0

Unlimited variety of fresh, ready-for-wearfcti- g are
the dresses for the bouse. Figured lawns, fancy tis-
sue, stripe and check ginghams.

Prices, $1.95 to $10.00
The? jjgtoaa sway --dresses of fine lawn and pretty

afl-or- er embrcMeryfaTS as dainty and filmy as any
woman could wish to tock away tn her vacation trunk.
, Prices, $3.95 to $15.00

207 WEST 6ECONO STREET, DAVENPORT, IOWA.
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$1.75
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stitched flat around the hips. Some-
times a tunic will be plain to the
knees and a different material be
side pleated to fall to the ankles;
or again, a sort of Care-floun- ce is
adjusted.

THE ETOX ATO BOLERO.
Little Jacket effects, tn Etons and

boleros are very cunning and appear
as the very latest European hint.
They are becoming In any material.
Some have peplums or coat-skirt- s set
on, effecting a half-fittin- three-quarter-leng- th

coat, very becoming
to slender figures.

Large empire rever collars or big
ripple sailor collars are extremely
chic, but the collarless coat is an
easy challenge to the amateur dress-
maker, being finished around the
neck with flat braid or galloon. Some
coats have several collars for differ-
ent occasions.

A princess gown which introduces
a simulation of the bolero is shown
in the second illustration. A gown
of this sort contrary to general be-
lief does not require a "good" fig-
ure to properly set it off. In fact,
it really makes a figure "good."
This frock was fashioned of rose-c- ol

ored linen and simply trimmed with
bands of torchon lace.

The over-blous- e is all the rage for
the three-piec- e suit, meaning tailor-
ed coat and skirt and waist to
match. While the shops show the
most enticing array at high prices
which fairly take your breath, it is
lots of fun to make them; for, if
given the correct outlines, no com
binations of stuffs or colors are dar
ing and they require so little mater
ial. Persian and oriental ornamen-
tation are as expensive as beautiful.
A clever modiste utilized mercerized
sateen veiled with chiffon or net;
and, as for the hand-embroider- y,

upon which the saleswoman lays
such stress, It is often a quick effect
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FIGURE 2.
' in "trick" work, obtained by couch
ing satin-cover- ed cord with heavy
embroidery silk to an outline of a
design. You can do it.

Man Eating Wild Men.
In the celebrated Travailes" of Ed

ward Webb (1590) are dozens of stories
that would make Munchausen turn
green with envy. One of the most cele
brated of these Is his 6tory of the wild
men of Prester John, which is as

"In the court of Prester Iohn there la
s wllde man and another In the high
street of Constantinople whose allow-
ance Is every day a quarter of raw
mutton, and wben any man dyeth for
some notorious offence then they are
allowed every day a quarter of man's
flesh. These wllde men are chained
fast to a post every day, the one In
Prester John's courtd. the other in the
high street of Constantinople, each of
them having a mantell about their
shoulders, snd an over their bodyes
they have wonderful long halre. They
are chained by the neck - lest they
speedily devour all that cometb within
their reach."

England's Uncrowned King.
Of the long line of kings which have

ruled England since the days of Wil-
liam the Conqueror, nearly 900 years
ago, there has been only one un-
crowned king. King Edward V.. the
boy king, who met an untoward fate in
the lower of London in 1483, Is the
only monarch who reigned without re-
ceiving the church's blessing or the
formal homage of his subjects. Some
people Include Lady Jane Grey among
England's monarch. If this doubtful
claim Is allowed England's only un-
crowned queea ranks with Edward
and deprives htm of one distinction
London Tit-Bit- s.

A Triumph off Imagination.
TftHandler told mo that a great

archbishop of his acquaintance in Paris
had set himself to make an exact de
sign of the Imaginary abbey of The--
leme. minutely described by Babelais-- .
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and told him that if such , an edlflce
were to be erected it would be
most perfect every known
Conway's Autobiography.

To Clean and
Fine Fabrics Soap
Equals

BEACH'S
Veosta. Soap

w

One of the
Main

Attractions
for the season is being

held tailoring1 shop.

Here we are exhibiting1 a

large and beautiful as-

sortment of the season's
most nobby woolens, to-

gether with the

fashion ideas for men's
wear. .

A FIVE DOLLAR PAIR OF PANTS

TO EVERY MAN IN ROCK ISLAND'

fomorrow!

FREE
Saturday!

npOMORROW Saturdaj we start our regular Semi
Annual Clearance Sale. Never before have we of
fered 'such values at such record-breakin-g prices.
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UNION TAILORS

Whiten

..iJ

IOWA

Every piece of fabric must
go, regardless of the sacri-
fice, we must make room
for our fall woolens now on
the looms. As a special
inducement we are giving

Absolutely Free
A FIVE DOLLAR Pair of Trousers
or a FANCY VEST tailored to order
with each suit.

Our entire stock included to this
tremendous sale. All our weave

i Xr direct from the woolen mnis somei
J fresh from the looms pure wool - - lat-

est and exclusive patterns ; Browns, Greys,
Blacks, Hairline Stripes, and all Blue
Serges in various shades, msda to order in
two-piec- e

summer suits
with an extra
pair of pants
or a fancy vest
TOMORROW
and DURING
THIS SALE,
Your Choice,
Every yard of imported woolens must be

cleared out. You muat see them to under-
stand the rare bargains offered in this depart-m- e

nt. Take your choice tomorrow with the ex-t-ra

pants or fancy vest for $ 1 7.50, $20, $22.50.

REMEMBER - TOMORROW - SATURDAY
A Five Dollar Pair of Trousers Tailored to

Order or A Taney Vesl

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Call tomorrow, and bave the advantage of a thousand

patterns to select from, you csn make a small deposit,'
we will take your measure, tailor your suit and you
csll Jor it 9 weeks, three weeks or a month if you
desire.

E UNITED WOOLEN MILLS CO
:0LLIE FEESCII, MGR 80S W. 3rd St Open evenings until 6; Saturday
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To Conserve Your Health
Take Red Circle Pills

They arouse your liver. Nature will do the rest. Best Liver,
Kidney aud Stomach Remedy Q,a earth. No r "ta, no griping; do not
interfere with your daily work. Will relieve .,q majority of chronic
complaints, the most of which are caused from torpidity of the liver.
Only one pill for a dose; 24 doses, 25 cents. Sold at

HARPER HOUSE FIIARMACY.

Special Sale '

Saturday, June 10

at

IBafiefiiieB" S5pds.

Jowl bacon, .

per pound 0?J
Pickled pigs feet in vinegar saar

per pound Ov
Choice beef pot roasts, !!7r.
pound a C
Choice beef boiling meat, jaws'

pound

Young pig pork shoulder roasts p
pound , (0C

Nowhere in the tri-citi- es can such choice
meats be had at these lowest of all low prices.
Seventeen markets in five different states.

Bock Island branch, 1628 Second avenue. '

Davenport branch, 107 East Third street. 1
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